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Upper Stewlacke.

Alter tbc scttlcîacat of 11ev. E. Grant in
~congregation theo Weekly Ofl'ering sys.

ped for ail purposes.

Lower Stewlaoke.

This section of tise Slitbcna'adlie con-
festion pal-pose ere long crccting a new
tittreît, one in hkeeing ivitî the times. It
issstep in tise rigbÈt direction, andi %e îvitdx
ttes success ia tisair tindertitkiag.

Vale Coliery.

Qaite a thîriving settlenicat is springing
%pinthls locsility, situtiteti in tise Cotinty

Iiitos oabtiesa Cre long a coagrega-
ioniwill have to bc formeti bore.

Windcsor Congregation.

At thse lat Communion on the first sali-
bah in <h tober, fift eca mcmbcers v<ere add-
ti to te Communion Rll, aine 1.y pro.
haion andi six by certifiesite. TIse (3hureh
hiiil but filleti uvery Sabbailh, gallcry andi

st. Croi.

Mr. E. Scott lias laboureti faitliftilly la
the new Congre-ation of St. Croix andi
Ellrstisolse duving the past Summer, andi
the Lord lias lalesset bis, labours. The
Lord's Supper %vas (lispenseti in the eati of
kpsember, vhsen thirteen persons ivere rc-
refreti un a pr-ofession of their failli On
the fllusving Monday ninateca ebiidren
vrert baptizeti.

Day of Prayer.

In tle Cliarch of Englanti tise 3rd De-
ttubi-r le to ba observeti as a dav of spetial
prayer fer inecase of Missis)narftçs, and the
extension of the Gospel in heatîtea lande.

MohammeclanlËm.

The Frea Cburchi Record says tisat this
aid power le reviving, andi gives.these facets ;
A ceassis of Benigal rccenbly taken makes
tht po)pulation 67,000,000, am lîad been e-
timated. In some districts tisera are 6W>
[Othe squar-e mile. Tise number of Mo-
hsamedati. is far ini cxç-esof popuiar ceti-
matte, Wh!(.I bas countied. thiem at abou 1t
15,000,000, 'vilie they are fourni to ba
20664,000. 0f ail who *cadl. thenselves
Ilindus in faith, there are 42,674,09. The.

Bi3dbiszs are 86,000 ini number, and the
(;hristians 93,000. Of the aboriginals, in-
cîuded ia neither of these classeq, there arc
2,3t51,000. it is statcd thant t1te Mobam-
atedans, iig their armies of missionaries,
tlisir thcory that ail ftitil races are cqtttil
before God, aind their practico of' raisiag
afl, (onvCrt nt once to fii social cqality,
are becosning 80 numerous, itt ?Y1 1900
they ivilI bc half tise population, aind uhi-
maiely -%Vill colatrol tho religions destiny of
Ilengal, Throughout many of the rich est
distriets thcy tire already nearly or quite
ona haîf of the population, aind in saime
tliev exceed the Hius by 2,0 per cent.-
tha most astonndin- instance of wholesale
conversion in modecrn history."

'rTa Atchinese andi othcr Mussisman
populations of Suniatra have, it would
scen, become somewliat loose and hetero-
dox iii their practico of thc Mohammedan
faitb. The fiact bas been reportecd to the
Mohiammedans of Constantinople, and they
have it in contemplation to seaci a learned
'handja' to Atchia, to diffîisesioundl religious
instracption among the pt'ople. This le one
of the mssaonarv niovements wbieh ma'rk
tIsa revival, or, ais tbey cah it, tIse naw de-
parnure oý Islailuism.

Mlaiming an Idlol.

Immense excitemcnt lias been occasion-
eti over ail Western lntlia by a mishap
that lias bctlllcîrtbe goti Vithoba of Pand-

har1puir. Tha. city now nagmeti is the great-
e-st Place of pilgrimage ia the Maratha
country. The god Vit isoba is an incarna-
tion-or reappearance, rather-of the great
diviaatv Krishna; and the image at Pa.td-
hsarpui hati an especial. celobrity as being
svuyansla-not; ftislsioncd by hsaiman bands,
but self-produred. Weil a devotee who
was dissatisfled with Vithoba, probably
becatnse his praycrs hati fot been tittetided
to, took, a large stoue int the temple, and
almost sniaslsed in pieces the breast and
limes of the otlcnding deity, by hurling it
upon them with ait bis rnight. R-e was at,
once set upon by the otiser wvorshippers,
and neai ly tom in p ieces. But how tise
injury donc to the unasppy god eau be va-
paired is a question that occupies the mmnd
of tons of thousainds. TJae broken limbe
coue-d bc pateheti, but that ivotsd ha un-
sightly; or a new imag-e might be procureti,
but stich anl image coniti herdly be said ta
be sel f-produced, andi sc, tlie glory of Fanti-
harpur woulcl bc in dan3,er of passitsg
away. We shialliait tosec sheissuie îith
no litie interest. IVa sbali watt to see the
issue îvith. no 1juin3 interesi. Wc shall flot
be surpriseti if, somne fine nsorning, a new
image.is fournd installedii place of the dis-
figureti one, and the cry is raised,--A
miraclel la, anotthor deity-truly sva11ambhul
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